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SYMMETRIOAL OENTRAL  OHOROIDO-RETIN.A.L DISEASE 
OCCURRING IN SENILE PERSONS. 
By  JONA.THA.N  HUTCHINSON. 
The following cases belong to a  group of which several in-
stances have been under care of hte, chiefly in elderly people, 
and in which the chOToid becomes speckled with minute Ctots 
of yellowish white deposit.  Most of  these  spots, are round, 
and  they  occur  chiefly in  the  neighbourhood  of  the  disc, 
although a  few single  ones  may be seen near  the  equator. 
They are comparatively inconspicuous, not being attended by 
any disturbance of pigluent and being usually of very small 
size.  In some  instances  they  are  arranged in groups  and 
sOluetimes become confluent over a  considerable area.  They 
appear  to  affect,  for  the most  part,  the  choroid  only,  and 
nothing special is to be noted in the  disc, excepting perhaps 
slight pallor. 
It appears  very  diffklllt  to  suggest  any  constitutional 
cause.  There  is  no  reason  for suspecting syphilis  and  the 
patients appear to be in good health. 
With regard to the precise seat and nature of these spots, 
I  have  no  further  information  than  that  gathered  from 
,ophthalmoscopic  examination.  There  is  no  doubt  that  the 
disease is confined  to  the  choroid in the first instance, while 
the 'great  defect 'of  sight which  accompanies it  points  to 
implication  of  the  retina  secondarily.  In the  late  stages 
. there appears to be more  or  less  atrophy of choroidal tissue 
and pl'oduction of some pigment.  Both from the appearance 
of the  spots  and  the  Sel'iol1S  defect  of sight which  occurs, 
it is  probable  that the  changes  take  place  in  the  super-
ficial  structures  of  the  choroid,  and it may be  suggested 
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allied  in  sefLt  and  structure  to  the  so-enlled  cc colloid  J,  ex-
crescences  from  the  lantina  olcu:;ticC6.  These  little  l)odies 
are said to be C01Tl1TlOn  in  old age  in eyes otherwise healthy, 
but are then found  near the  ora serrata;  they am also very 
often found in eyeballs  which  have  been long  blind, aJld in 
which inflammation of the deep structul'GS  of the  globe  has 
occurred,  and  in  such  cases  they  are  not  confined  to  any 
special  part  of  the  eye.  It may be l'cmarked thnt ill  the 
region affected by the disease under oonsideration, the blood-
supply to the choroid is SOIl1.c,vhat peculiar, the sho1'1.  p08te1'ior 
ciliary arteries entering the eyeball in this rogion, while them 
are no emergent veins corresponding to them. 
Attention may be directed  to  the  f'oUowiug  chief points 
in the clinioal history of the disease:-
1.  Limitation of the disease  to the  rogiOll of yellow spot 
and disc. 
2.  The disc itself almost healt;hy. 
3.  Retinul vessels not red need in size. 
4.  No accumuln.tioll of black choroidal pigl110nt, hut bln8-
black pigment deposits sometirnes  l'eml1in at the yellow spot, 
pro  bably the results of hmmorrllllge. 
5.  Both  eyes  affected  and  in  remn,rlmhly  similar  COll-
ditions. 
6.  The choroid in the periphery quite healthy. 
7.  All the patients past middle life and for the most ])[1,rt 
in good  health.  Slight deafness,  incipient  opacities of'  the 
lens, and symptoms of failure 01' senile disease of the nervous 
system are noted in several. 
The disease al)pears to go through stages:-
1st.  Scattered ve~l minute yellow-white  spots  of deposit 
in the choroid aTOund the disc;  sometimes in groups. 
2nd.  Coalescence of these luinute spots and the formation 
of patches with irregular borders. 
3rd.  Hmmorrhage at the yellow spot and absorption of the 
blood.  It  is not certain at what period this occurs. 
Cases  I,  11,  and III of the following occurred  in  three 
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aTOund  the  dise  and  yellow  spot  oecuned after mid  cUe life. 
The extent and character of the disease were almost precisely 
alike  in the  three  patients.  Two  of  them.  had  at  former 
times suffered f1'01'n weakness of one or more lim.bs apparently 
amounting  for  a  time  to paralysis,  slowly  passing  off,  and 
leaving some permanent weakness.  Their family  history is 
given after Oase Ill. 
CASE  I.-Symmetrical  Disecbse  of  Ohoroids  in  (Jenil'al  pa?·t  of 
Fundus in Cb  Woman of 51-Interval of 2~ years  betweerb  the 
two  Eyes-Histm'y  of  Sudden  01'188t  in,  Eye jint a;ff'ectecl-
? Hcem01'1'hage-Slight (leafness. 
(Notos by Mr. Waron Tay.) 
Ellen  G.,  ret.  60  (the  eldest  of  the  three  sisters)  stated 
that  one  do.y,  rather suddenly, three  years  ago, she found that 
she could not see well with the left eye.  She  was busy ironing 
and was  obliged to  give it up as a  cloud was before her sight. 
After this she had a good deal of pain, "pricking and shooting," 
and  "hot pain."  It was  worse at night  and often kept  her 
awake.  She had no pain elsewhere.  She never had rheumatism. 
It was  not until  six months before coming under care that her 
right eye began to suffer.  She had had just the  Salne sort of 
pain in it,  but it had not  yet advanced nearly so far as in the 
len.  She was rather stout and looked well.  She had had good 
health through life with the exception of two attacks of " fever. " 
The first was a  "low fever" after a  confinement, and the last an 
attack of "typhoid," two years before coming under care (a year, 
therefore,  after her first eye  failed).  She considered that her 
hearing hacl failed a  little  since  her eyes had been affected, but 
she was not deaf to any material degree.  With the right eye (her 
better  one) and with a  + glass she only saw the Jetters of 20 ";T. 
She was born in the country anc1was accustomed to field work. 
Ophthalnw8copiIJ  Exam.in(ttion.-In  the  left  eye  there  was 
extensive  disorganisation  of the  choroid  in the region  of  the 
yellow spot and of the optic disc.  At other parts the structures 
seemed  quite healthy.  The  disc  was  of  good  colour  and  its 
vessels  of  good  size.  At the  yellow  spot,  there  was  a  large 
irregularly  star-shaped,  or  rather  windmill-sail-like,  blot  of 
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it were  some  stained  fringes  from which  the  colouring matter 
had not been wholly removed.  There wm.'o  a  fow  oth01' isolated 
spots  of pigment  of  the  S(Lme  character at  other parts.  '1'he 
aggressive  edge  of the  patch  external  to  the  yellow spot was 
very  abrupt and  definite.  It showecl  a  number  of  jags and 
cresconts  like  the irregular  border  of [L  serpiginous ulcol'.  Tb 
was  white  and  there  was  no  dis-burbanco  of  the  choroidal 
pigment.  Very similar, but loss advanced, conditions -were found 
in the right eye. 
'1'he pigment bears but a  small prolJol'tion  -Lo  tho  Whf)]O  area 
of  disease,  the prevalent  changc  being  In01'O  01'  loss  oomplete 
thinning of the  choroid; the atrophy  is  nowhere  so  eOll1plete 
as to leave bare sclerotic. 
Since her first attendance she has :tailed  ill  henJth  consider-
ably; become feeble, and  vaoant,  and  her  lUmnOl'Y  bas  becoIllO 
very bad.  These  changes  came  011.  rn.pidly in 0110  day, n,nd sho 
seems to have been fi'Olll the first partly demontod.  Sho lUts had 
no fit and no paralysis. 
Her sight is now  (.!LZb{j.,  1875) just tho  ,;:uno  as  when  she 
first  callle in .Lip'i'il, 1874"  and the  ophtlml1l1,oHoopic  nppelLl'll11COR 
agroe with the description then given. 
The urine  was tested  at hor  ilrst  n.cllllissioll and found {reo 
fl'Ol.u  albumen. 
She  has had  ten  childron;  seven  wore  either  RI;ill-horn  or 
died in a  few  days; three  arc  living mul reported  lwn,lthy and 
with good sight.  Her youngcst- was  001'11  about :f:ourteen yeu,l'H 
ago. 
CARE  II.-SyrnmeiTical Disease of OlwTO'irl  a.n:'lli~etinn ,in  central 
paTts  of the  Pund7bS  in  a  Woman  wt.' 48, an(l  ,i'll,  allsoda.tion 
7()ith  Temp01'aTY  P{~1'tial  Pa?'alys1:s  of  all  tlw  Lhnb.'l--All the 
sy?1'7.ptoms  coming on IinTin.q  lJ1'olon!led anaJidy mill at nbIJut tlw 
tim,e wh(31& lvIensi1·1.£a&ion ce[tsul. 
(Notes by Mr. Wm'cn Tay.) 
..Anne  J.,  ret.  50,  a  wjclow,  the second  sisl;ol',  stn,ted  thtLt 
two years before' she came uncler  care she lust the 11se  of her 
limbs.  Oue  day wllen she got up she found ilmt  sho  could. not 
see with her right eye.  She  could not  see  to  cut out  a  dress. 
She tried  first  one  eye and then the  other.  The loft eye had 
only been known to fidl for six months, and since the loss of her 
<i! 
I 
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husband WhOlll she had nursed  for  a  year-and-a-half before his 
death.  She was then laid up in bed  £01'  four  or  five  weeks, 
unable to  clress  or undress herself; her joints were  weak,  an(l 
she could not lift hand or foot.  She gradually regained power. 
There was neither swelling nor pain of the  aftected  limbs.  The 
illness was attributed to change of life.  At the date of awrnission 
she now and then bad a feeling  of pins  and needles in the right 
hand and arm, and sOllletillles she could not pick up a  pin.  She 
considered  she had  always  had  good health.  She  had  never 
been laid up,  nor  unable  to  attend to her business, keeping  a 
greeng'rocer's shop.  She lost a  good deal of blood pM' vagina1n 
soon after the right eye failed; and had not lllenstruated sinoe. 
She had always  menstruated very little and irregularly.  She 
had been lllarried twenty-two years  before  her husband died of 
phthisis, but had never been pregnant. 
There  was  a  large  central sootollla before the right eye and 
she oould not read 20 J. with it.  She could reacl No. 6 J. slowly 
with + 10 with the  left eye.  She complained of having felt a 
sharp pain now and then going round tho right eye, and lately 
had felt the Sallle on 1;he left side. 
In tlw right eye, the choroid near the yellow spot was spotted· 
Dyer  with  yellowish-white,  minute,  ill-defined  patches.  Near 
the disc  they were almost everywhere irregularly confluent and 
were so exLensiye  as  to  leave very little healthy choroidal tissue 
remalUmg.  At  the  oil'ouIIlference  of the  diseased  patch,  how-
ever,  the  spots  were  very  distinct,  presenting  a  llloth-eaten 
appearance.  Neither  at the  lllargins of the  spots  nor in their 
centres was there any aoculllulation  of pigmeut; but near to the 
yellow  spot there  were  some  long,  oonspiouous streaks of pig-
lllent of a  bluish-black oolour and very irregular in arra'l'lg;elllent. 
They were remarkable  fm'  being thin and in parts almost gauzy 
in appearanoe.  At most parts, the re~inal vessels were very dis-
tinotly in front of both the  white  and  t.he black patches, but in 
a  few places their trnnks were obscured  both by white  and by 
dark deposit.  The diso itself was quite olea-I',  its vessels of usual 
size, and their trunks, with the exceptions just  alluded  to,  were 
eftsily traced.  In thr;  left  (without atropine) the conditions were 
llluch the sallle  as  in the right,  but not  so  advanced.  At the 
yellow spot, there was  a  white patch with blotches  of pigmenh 
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This patient was seen again in  Liu,g'ust, 1875, when the state of 
her sight and the ophthalmoscopic appearances were about the 
same. 
Her hands, arms, and ankles are still weak, andlu..-ve, accord-
ing to her statement, nevor become  so  strong as. before t1le first 
onset  of the symptoms.  I~Ier  fingers  become  stiff,  and  in  the 
morning on waking up she  always  finds  them partly bent into 
the palms,  and her hands and arms  t11'e  then so weak that she 
has  much  difficulty  in  dressing  herself.  r1'l1e  act  of clasping 
anything with her hands causes pain  in  the  flexor  tendons  nna 
muscles of the forearms,  so  that she either cannot  01'  dare not 
clasp firmly; the grip of' her hand is very feoble; those symptoms 
are symmetrical.  The weakness, &c., of the  arms  nncl hnnds is 
always worse in cold weather, f.tnd  sho then  ofton has  IJins and 
needles in them. 
She persists in calling the whole complaint" rhoumatism." 
There  has,  however,  never  beon either swolling  Or  stifl'ness  of 
the joints nor any pain in them.  Thoro  is  no  grating  in her 
shoulders,  and  she  says  tho knee joints  nOVel'  eiUler  cl'nok or 
btlcome stiff.  "W" eakness and pnin ill.  muscles dl1l'ilJg their con-
traction, aggravated by cold, are the leading symptoms. 
OASE  nr.-Similar ohanges in tlte E!J()!~,  b~bt in an el.wUm· sift[JO,  1'n. 
{~ third Sisle?',  Hist01'Y of  l)aTtial Pcwalysis. 
Mrs.  M.,  ret.  40, applied  at J1.foorfiolds  in June, 1875, cam·, 
plaining that her sight had been failing for  nbout a  year.  all 
examining the eyes, :lVIr.  Tay noted "extensive cho1'oichLl  disease 
of the central parts; at the  ciroumferenee of the patches th01'O 
are isolated spots.  The changes are like those in the two sist~rs 
fOl'merly seen,  and in  some  others."  At this  time  it had not 
transpired that the patient was  a  third  siste1'  of the two cases 
referred to in Ml'. Tay's note; on enquiry as to her history, &0., 
however, she told us that her  two sisters, :lVII'S.  G. and lVII'S.  J., 
had previously been under my care. 
Mrs.  M.  is  a  sallow,  spare  woman,  with  black  Imir  (just 
turning gray, regular, well-formed features and a good figure;  she 
is nervous and  emotional, and looks  care-worn, but appears jn 
fairly  good  health.  She  states  that her  sight  began  to  fail 
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about a  year ago, without any cause apparent to her; the change 
appears to  have  been  gradual  and symmetrical.  Her sight is 
better in the evening than by daylight. 
With regard  to  previous  illnesses, she stated that five years 
ago,  and  five  ITlOnths  after  her  last  confinement,  she  had  an 
attack of pain and weakness  in  her  left lower limb; there was 
no  swelling>  of any  IJart  of the  limL  or of any joints, but the 
pain was  very  severe  and  "as if it was being cut to pieces; " 
the  :illness  lasted  three  months,  and  was  oonsidered  by her 
medical  attendant  to  be "rheumatic fever,"  but no other parLH 
than this limb were affected.  The limb has  remained weak and 
more  or  less  painful  ever since.  She had never had anything 
like  it before, nor have sim.ilar  symptoms occurred again.  The 
confinement referred  to had  occurred after  a,n  interval of nine 
years  from  the  preceding  pregnancy.  There  is  no  indireot 
evidence  of  syphilis  to  be  obta,inec1.  Her  husband  died  six 
months ago of an accident. 
She states that at the age of 18, seven .years before marriage, 
she had an abscess followed by a  " fistu1;::" "  at the anus; there is no 
history of syphilit.ic symptoms at that time, and frOlU the frank-
ness  with  whioh  she mentioned the" fistuln,,"  I  think that she 
had no suspicion of my object in questioning her.  She has never 
been considered  "consumptive." 
Mrs. ]VI.  has had four children, the first and fourth arc living 
and  reported  to  have  good sight aud good  heaU,h;  one of tho 
others  was  still-born  and  the  other  died of convulsions  whi;o 
teething. 
The changes  in  her  eyes  very closely resem.ble those in the 
t~o elder  sisters,  but are  evidently  in  an  ea1'1ier  stage.  .All 
immense. number  of  slllaU  circular spots  of  choroidal  disease 
enclose the  disc  and  the  yellow spot in an ill-defiued oval belt. 
They are of a  dull white colour, very closely packed, and in some 
parts  (especially near  the  disc)  are  partially  oonfluent.  Thp, 
belt  of  spots  represents  only  the  part  where  they  are  illost 
thickly set; all around and within  it  there  are less  numerous, 
but still very abundant, spots, spreading for  a  short distauce on 
every  side  and  covering  the  Y.  S.  region.  There  is  as  yet 
scarcely any  pigmentation.  Most  of the  spots  are  beautifully 
distinct.  When examlned with the erect image, it is possible to 
see  a  very miuute dot of pigment  on  the  centres  of  some  of 
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them,  while  an  extremely narrow ring' of pigment, darker than 
the  neighbouring  choroid,  often  surrollnds  them.  In  these 
respects  they  cloRely  resemble  som.e  fornls  of nlinute  growths 
projecting  on  the inner surface  of' the  choroid  us  seen in the 
dissected  eyeba1l,  especin,lly the  tubercles of auntie  tuberculosis, 
and the so-called" colloid" excrescences.  It is  probttble, there-
fore, that the spots in this patient's eyes are minute elevations of' 
the  choroid,  though  the  ophthalmoscopic  appmwallces  do  not 
enable  us  to  form  any  mort)  precise  itlen  of  thoil'  lln(;ure  and 
exact  situation  in  the  choroidal  tiOlsnc.  ~['he. disc  awl  retinal 
vessels are healthy in each eye. 
The following facts were asc~rtained from her as to the fn.mily 
hishoryof the three sisters.  IIer frLtlior 1m\l wIml, was enllecl very 
" short"  sight, and a  brother o:t  !tiEl  WHS  siluilarly  u:l1'ee!,ed;  the 
defeot ,vould ~tppe[l,r not to IltLve been myopin"  llHloHH oxt,l'ClTlO and 
oomplicated, for she says that both the fa!llOl' n,nd the uncle 111\;i-
:mately beo[Lme  so  b[Ld  "that they could hal'dly HOO  to  do  o,ny-
thing;" it may,  however,  ha,ve  l)oon  lIwl'oly md,ILl'!wi;;  they hnd 
no  trC[Ltmont.  This  uncle  was  cOl1Hidorod.  "clll'i01Ul"  in  his 
:ma,nner  or  intellect.  A  third  bl'oilwr  of  hur  Jhfhel'  bocumo 
insane  (" tried to be religions "), [tIHl  conl111it;(,ml  sl1ieido;  he had 
been  under  :medical care :tor  ulCutal dis01·de1'  for  Lwo  or three 
:months beforc  deu.t,h.  She believes  tlmt hor  pn,l'ellLtl  WOI'D  no!; 
blood-relations;  she  can give  110  inl'ol'umtion  H.H  to  her  g'L'ltnd-
parents, except than one of theln was gouty. 
The three  a:mhlyopic sisters  do  not  resemble  ono  nnother 
specially; the  two  clde.r  i;ake  ~Lfter  their lllotltel', tho youngest 
one is like her father.  ~'heir pn,rents had ton ohildren,  of whom 
nine  are  living  and  several  have  fam.ilies;  none  of  the  next 
generation  (nephews  ancl  nieces  of the  patients)  are known to 
have bad sight or any intellectual or nervous clefects. 
'l.'ho c11ildron are as under :-
1.  (f.)  Died, rot. 40, of" mw.cer of the womb." 
2.  (f.)  60, Mrs. G.,hbe eldest of the three amblyopic siStCl'S. 
3.  (lll.)  Living, rot. abOll.t 55. 
4.  Cr.)  Living. 
5;  Cf.)  .fEt. 50, Mrs. J., the second amblyopic sister. 
6.  Cf,)  Living. 
7.  (m.)  I.living. 
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8.  (f.) .2ffit. 40, Mrs. M., the youngest of the amblyopia sisters. 
9.  (f.)  Living. 
10.  (f.)  Living. 
None except the -three h~~ve any defect of sight. 
CASE  N.-Ohoroidal  clisease  in  lYIimde  White Dots in, the ne'igh-
bmwhood of the Di.~c in each Eye-Oornmencing Haze of Lenses. 
(Notes by Mr. Warol1 Tay.) 
Mrs. L., ret. 60, single, a  cook, came under care at Moorfields, 
lI£areh 28th, 18'74.  She has enjoyed good health. 
She  could still  see  to  read.  Her sight began to fail about 
twelve months before she came under care.  In  both  eyes,  on 
ophthalmoscopic  examination,  a  number  of very  small  white 
spots were to  be  seen, apparently behind the retinal vessels.  In 
the right  eye they were  chiefly present on  the  rcal  inner side 
of the  disc;  in  the left  on  both  sides.  Probably  there  were 
slight ones all round.  In the inverted image it was very difficult 
to see them.  The lens iu each  eye  was  slig'htly hazy and with 
here and there a  line in it.  She had worn  glasses  for  twenty 
years.  There was  no  trace  of hremol'l'hage  anywhere, nor auy 
change  a,t  the  yellow spot  in  either  eye.  The  spots  were  in 
groups in  a  circle  around the  disc, passing between it and the 
yellow spot.  In the right eye the margins of the  disc seem to 
shade off, but the vessels  can  be  seen clearly.  There is venous 
pUlsation. 
CASE V .-Bymmet1'ical  disease of Oho1'oidin  centt'C~l  parts of  Funclus 
in Cb  Mcvn eel.  60-Minute White  Spots-Oornmencing Opacity 
of Lens-No obvious cause. 
(Notes by Ml'. Waren Tay.) 
John L., ret.  60, came under  care  JYlal'ch  23, 18'74, at Moor-
fields.  He seemed an intelligent man amI told us that he had 
noticed a  dimness of both eyes just alike for six weeks.  He had 
had excellent sight previously.  He had had pains  in  the tips 
of  the  shoulders  and  down  the  llluscles  of  the  arms.  He 
could see  ~ g with both eyes  open.  He was ordered grey powder 
and quinine three times a-day.  A  week later he had much pain 
in his arms. 
It  is noted that his mother and all her family were subject to 
cataract; one of her sisters was operated on snceessfnlly..  One 
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of  the patient's brothers, now  rot.  Hu,  had catt1,l'nct  in one  eye, 
and was operated  on  1'7  or 18  years  ago  sl1ucessfnlly at ]}t[oor-
fields.  He faneies som.ething is now" dropping down" ii·om. the 
other eye.  '1'11e  patient  has  had  two daughters, the younger of 
WhOIll had" bad eyes."  TIe has four sons who hnve no defect of 
sight.  He used to drink luuch and Sl110ko  whon young; he was 
rather wild,  but never caught any  v<3nol'C11l  di8cu,se.  1-Ie  haa 
never had any swelling of feet or ankles, but 1ms been liable to 
"lumbago."  1-Ie  had  jl1undice  11  year8  ago, for  tllroo  ,Yecles, 
with  numbness  of the  t.,yO  middle  Jlngers  of  the  right  hand 
coming  on regularly for· an hour in the  Innl'ning'.  When  the 
jaundice  caIllO  out the  U1.UUllllPRS  went  ofl'.  '1'he  pttins  in the 
shoulders  did  not  come on till  his  sight  failed;  ho  mentioned 
them as very tro1.l.b18l'lome.  In. tho f'nnc1118  of eneh oye thero wore n, 
number of small spots, some of n, glistening w Ili '·0, lmti tho mnjorit;y 
o£  a  faint white aol0Ul'.  '1'hey all flOomod  on 11,  10\'01  post~rior to 
the retinal vessels ;  they were of irrognlm·  Hi:w  ttwl  HLmpo,  and 
were  chiefly  situated  above amI  boluw  the  diRe.  In tho 'l'lght 
eye  they  were  fower  in  nUlnber  and  distinel;  ft·OUl  another; 
there were none visible at the pet·iphory, nor ni;  the  yellow spot. 
In the left eye  they W01'O  muoh nlOre  111111101'0I1S and woro  fUROd 
together, showing a  tendoncy to form  plttohClH  ILllOvu  and  bolow 
the  disc;  thero  were  a  few  a,t  the yell()w spot, und  HOlUO  faint 
oncs in the peripllery.  Thore.  was a  slight central opacity n,t tho 
posterior pole of the lens. 
In lYIaV 1875 the ophthahnoseopic appeal'fL!wos had not mate-
rially changed, and  his  sight was the  same  aH  bofOl'e, the right 
being rather the better of the  two.  '1'he sight is vory defective, 
and he cannot soe anything smaller  tha,n 20 J. with any gIltSf:'. 
OASE Vr.-Oentral OhQ)'oi(lo~Retinal DiseCMe  ion  small white 8pOt~ 
in  CL  TtV01l1Ltn  of  62-]j'ailur6  of sight, Si:ll  ?nonths-Inci:pient 
Oataracts-Del1fness-Ohrn'oidal Disea,se  of an  (}f('f'lie1'  elate cd 
P el'i!jJ hel'lI-N  0  Alb1/,lnin~b1'itb. 
JYIary Anne .T.,  rot.  62, applied at :I\foorfields in Jnnna,~'!I 18'73. 
She was  in  good  health.  1'1:01'  sight had beon  failiug  for  SlX 
months.  She had been  smnewhat  deaf  for  threo yea,ra, hut for 
six or seven  mOTlths  this  had  jncl'cflsod, and, on achnission, slu) 
was very deaf  indeed.  The  urine (tested H.  few days litter) was 
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On  ophthalmoscopio  exmnil1ation  a  number  or  very  small 
white spots wero  found  to  b<a  scattered widely over the central 
part of the fundus, being .especially numerous in the yellow-spot. 
region.  Near the yellow spot in the right eye they had  become 
partly  confluent  and  formed  a  large  wbite  patch.  The  spots 
varied  nuwh in  aleal'uess  of shade, some being  of a  glistening 
white, others  of various  somewhat duner white tints;  they also 
differed  in  size  to  some  extent and were  not all. circular;  the 
duller coloured ones were  especially noted to have somewhat i11-
defined  borders.  Many  of  them  were  distinctly  behind  the 
retinal  vessels  and  none  were  pToved  to  be in front.  Those 
near  to  the  yellow  spot  were,  as  a  rnle,  of a  brighter white 
than bhose elsewhere.  There was not the slightest l)igmentation 
of any of the white dotA.  In each eye the optic dise was perhaps 
slightly pale and hazy, buh these appearances may have been due 
to the incipient general haze of the lenses which was observed Oll 
oblique illumination.  A.t the extreme lower part of the periphery 
in each eye were several ronnel patches of old  choroidal disease; 
atrophic choroid with some pigment n,ccumulation, 
CASE  VII.-OentTC~l  Oho?'oido-Reihutl  disease  ,in  a  ,ilfcm  of  74; 
small  wMie  spots-JJ'ailu1'e  of  sight  sBve?'al  yectTs-Deafness 
-Incipient  Oc,tcwacts-No  Albu.?ninu1·ia--No  evidence  of 
Syphilis. 
Benjn,min P., rot.  74,  was admitted  in  Jctnu[w'l/,  1873.  The 
sight had been failing in his right eye for four or five years; and 
in the left two or three years.  He was very deaf and had been 
so  more  or  less  f01.·  many years.  His wife said that  in other 
respects he was in good health.  About 30 years previously, and 
before marriage, he hacl hacl some eruption on the face and head 
which had caused the loss of Uluch of the scalp hair and produced 
a  number  of  small  acne-like scars  on  son1e  parts  of the scalp. 
There was nothing to show that this erl1ption.was syphilitic, nor 
waR there anything confirIllatory of that suspicion in the history 
which his wife gave of their childrens' health. 
The pupils were  inactive.  Ophthalm,08c.  ewam'/,.  showed com-
menciug cataracts and a num  bel' of well-defined wlJite spots in the 
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Dlore numerous in the  right than in the left eye, but  hacl  the 
same general characters in each.  By  careful inspection it was not 
difficult to see that they were of two var-ioJ;ies-(l), very amnII cir-
cular bright white clots probably situated in the deep lfbyers of the 
retina; (:J), spots for the most part rather lf1l'gcr tend less rogular 
in  outline  than the  former, a,ud  of  a  dullor  ti11t;  sOInetimes 
abruptly  defined,  ill  other  cases  showing  somewhat  diffused 
borders, for the  11l0St  part unpigmented but sorllotimos inclosed 
by  a  thin  collar  of hlack  pigmont,  1~bose wore  undoubtedly 
seated in  or  on  the  choroid.  It wns  difficult  1;0  fool  cortain 
whether they were deposits, or  spots  o:f  pm>(,ial  atrophy; it was 
certain that they were not of. tho SI1JllO elmrader n,s i;1wse abruptly 
defined ciroular patcheH of atrophy, sccn in oItl cases of  diHSOn1.i-
nated  choroiditis,  which  look  [LS  if  bits  of  ehoroid_  had  boen 
pnnched  out.  'rho  urine  WleS  found  to  bo  quito  :froo  from 
albumen. 
CASE  VIII.-Oent;·cGl  Olwmillal  (or  ? Bd£na,l)  di.wJa.sc  ,i'n  Imu~ll 
white dots in a  ]1an of G4-BU(fht Allnmd'll!n?·h~. 
John B., ret,  64, a  1l1houl'or, applied on ltltwch 18, 1875.  His 
complexion  was  pnIo  ancI  sallow, fLlld  hi:-;fiwo somewhat puffy; 
he  said  that his legs  swelled,  and  wel'e  11101'0  swelIod  in  tho 
morning  than  hotor  in the  day.  110  ]HLd  nOVOl"  had rhournatic 
fever and never been dropsimtl. 
On ophthalmoscopic examination some small white "'pots woro 
found_ in the fundus on the nasal side of tho  disc  (nono  on  the 
yellow-spot side).  They were  al'l'anged in a  curved lino.  ~rbey 
were Vel'y white,  One of them was  crossed hy ~L retinal vessel, 
but there was some difference of opiuion as to whether they were 
seated in the choroid, or in the cleop layers of' the retina. 
Bis urine containecl a  small quantity of albumen, just enough 
to give a  definibe reaction. 
CASl!l  IX.-Oent1·al Retinl.~l Diseasa ,in 1ithmtIJ whit(J clots  in a  Ve1'Y 
senile Man of 48,'i,n bacl  heaZth-Faat~1'a of S1:g7d,  two  'I1umtlul 
-Deafness-Slight Albu1'ninw'iar--Olcl  ';'ll(pitwe  of  Oh01'ohl  hi. 
other Eye. 
Wiliam C., 48,  a  carpenter,  applied 011 account of failure  of 
his right eye  in  J'uly,  18'75.  Ih had been failing for  about two IN  SENILE  PERSONS.  243 
ll.lOnths, and he  could only see letters  of  18  J.  with it; pupil 
active and of ordinary size.  '1'he other eye (left) had been defec-
tive ever since he received a  kick on the corresponding  oyebrow 
by  a  horse in  childhood;  with it he  could barely see letters of 
20  J.;  pupil  rather dilated  and  scarcely  dilates  more  when 
covered.  He is  a  stoutish  man, but is feeble and bent, looking 
at least 10 years older than he is; me1uory bad, manner confused. 
Abont four or five years ago he went out for some months to the 
West Coast of Afl'ica to build a  house; he had "fever and ague" 
there and brought the disease hOITle with him.  Although he got rid 
of the fever six months after his return home (three-four years 
ago), he has never been strong since, and he says he has aged very 
much since going to Africa.  For the last year and a  half he has 
been somewhat cleaf, and this gets worse.  lIe has had no head-
ache, only"  a  little du.lness  about the forehead" siTlce his sight 
failed.  'The pupils did not dilate widely under atropine.  In the 
right  eye  we  founel  numerous  minute  very  white  dots  ill  the 
fundus between tl16 disc and  the  yellow spot, and involving' the 
yellow-spot region to  SOITle  extent; they were apparently in the 
retina.  There was also some greyi~h opacity of the retina along 
the large vessels.  No  changes  elsewhere.  In  the  other  eye 
(defective  since the kick) there ,vas  a  very  largo  area  at the 
yellow-spot  region  whel'e  the  ohoroid  was  atrophied and  the 
exposed sclerotic partly obscured by abundant pigment;  changes 
probably resulting fwm  an  extensive rupture of  choroid  with 
hffimorrhage from its vessels, caused by the injtu'y. 
A  few days later his  urine was tested and found to contain 3, 
small quantity of albumen.  At the  end  of A~lgu,st he  was no 
better.  Iodide of potassiu1l1 had been given. 
CASE  X.-Oenb'al Ohm'oiclal D1:sease  in  small white _'P0ts-SUght 
jeviluTe oj Sight  one  DJ'  two wee7cs-No Albu1nin~wia-Pati8nt 
perhaps ?'8motely  SY1Jhilitic. 
Ellen  H.,  38,  a  widow  for  the  la,sb  12 months, found her 
sight failing slightly for a  week or two  before admission on June 
28, 18'75.  Her sight was  found,  on  trial, to be nearly perfect, 
and her complaint of  slight dimness was at first referred to hyper-
llletropia.  The defect was, however, not remedied by any glasses; 
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eye a  largo aI'ca in the central part of the fundus was occupied by 
numerous, small, round, yellowish-vyhite  spots.  'I'hey  occupied 
each yellow-spot region, and extonded also in the f01'1n  of an  ill-
defined broad belt inwm·ds  rH.'ound the optic disc; theh' arrange-. 
ment thus  m1.wh  resembled  that; in Oase ITI {dready tieseribecl. 
The spots were not sharply defined at their edges, nor were  they· 
of a  glis(~ening hright white,  but  rather  yellowish-white; from 
these characters there seemed no doubt that they were choroidal 
and not retinaL  '1'ho1'o  was no  albnmon  ill~he urine (tested a 
few days la,tor).  At t.he cnd of  AU[/1t8t she cOllsidel'o(l her sight to 
be better, and could rend 1 J.  Sho had ta,ken the iodide. 
'1'he woman showed no  (Jutwfll'd  ovidences  of  syphilis;  and, 
although she said thai, her huslntnd  had been rmstcady and ·tlJat 
she believed he had bad venoreal disoas(I after nml'l'in,go, she was 
not awnre that she had  ever  had  any loen,l or general symptoms 
of the disease.  'rhe history of  hol'  ehildl'on rather tends to C011-
firm her belief thai; her llUsbancl  had  tho  disenso af/;al' mnrria,ge 
(? between the 1st nnd 2nd pl'ogm1llcies). 
Her 1st  chillI  died at rei;.  18 montJu:l, In,tel'  than  the  nsmtlly 
fatal period in iufa,utile syphilis. 
The 2nd died a,t two months of "  teei;hillg." 
The 31'd still-born. 
~rhe 4th died at 10 months of" teething." 
There was, however, no history of flyphiliLic symptoms in any 
or them, nor did it appoar that she herself: hacl ovor suffered. 
The last of'  the series differs in  some  important  features 
from  the  others, more  especially as  regards  the  age  of the 
'patient and the  probability of syphilis.  It resembles them, 
11Owever, in respect to the ophthahnoscopic  appearances, and 
thus I  have thought it well to print it in juxta-position. 
It is  only right  that  I  should  state, in  conc.ludillg  my 
report,  that  I  was  indebted  to  my  friend  and  colleague, 
Mr. Waren Tay, for  much  more  than the mere notes  of  the 
first cases.  The patients were  undor my care, but it was he 
who m~de the  ophthalmoscopic  examination, and  drew  my 
attention to the peculiarities presented,  I  lmvo fa,Hod  to find 
in our sta.nda1'Cl  works ancl atlases  any description  of  sili1ilar 
ca.ses.  The  disease  is  not  improbably a well  chamclierised 
and im.portant form of senile amaurosis. 